
Endless Summer Love
A couple's experience sure to create

endless memories! Includes side-by-side
Endless Summer massages plus a candle-lit

soak for 2 featuring our probiotic Sugar
Reef Bubble Bath. Includes eye mask and

fruit & cheese plate with glass of bubbly
post-treatment. 

 
105 Minute Package: $459 - $657 value
130 Minute Package: $559 - $757 value

Spa Days Savings

Exfoliating Back Scrub and nourishing
aroma massage with age-defying

benefits. 80 & 100 minutes include warm
oil scalp massage, eye mask, and body

butter foot rub.
 
 

50 Minutes: $119 Weekdays - $179 value
80 Minutes: $179 Weekdays - $269 value
105 Minutes: $229 Weekdays - $319 value

Endless Summer Relaxation Endless Summer Glow
Whipped sugar scrub gently exfoliates

the skin and Endless Summer body butter
hydrates skin for a lasting glow. Includes
focus massage (hands/feet/scalp) or full-

body Swedish massage.
 
 

50 Minutes: $119 Weekdays - $179 value
80 Minutes: $179 Weekdays - $229 value

105 Minutes: $229 Weekdays - $279 value

Emdless Summer

Heavenly Spa’s Endless Summer Spa Days is the perfect opportunity to do what
you’ve always wanted, but never do… spa longer! Enjoy special savings that last

beyond the start of fall. 
 

Purchase select 80-minute treatments for the price of 50 minutes
Purchase select 105-minute treatments for the price of 80 minutes
Purchase select treatments at $99

 
All treatments feature LALICIOUS "Endless Summer" exotic fruits, white jasmine, and
vanilla aroma, or for those who prefer a more masculine outdoorsy scent, LA-MAN

features bergamot, sandalwood, and amber. 

 

Endless Summer Paradise
Twice the length of our classic nail

treatments. Splurge on our luxurious
paradise manicure and pedicure with

Endless Summer scent and Spa Days
Savings. You'll receive twice as much

pampering time for only $5 more than our
classic nail combo. 

 
 

100 Minutes: $99 Weekdays - $130 value

Endless Summer Membership 
Enjoy weekly or monthly spa visits? Lock in Summer Savings Year-Round with an annual membership for just $119 per

month! Inquire for details. 
954.245.3040

FortLauderdaleBeachSpa.com


